“The white is unbelievable. We’re extremely excited by the possibilities this is going to offer designers, to be able to produce a white of this caliber and do it without screen printing. Not to mention it’s 40% faster than conventional methods.”
– Color Label

13 inch (330 mm) web width: $199,000 USD

17 inch (430 mm) web width: $269,000 USD

A Digital Inkjet Replacement for Rotary Screen
**Rotary Screen Done Digitally**
- Screen-like print with fewer costs
- Seamlessly integrate single color digital UV inkjet printing
- Minimize print product investment with reduced waste

**Retrofit to Any Flexo Machine for Modular Hybrid Integration**
- Digital Plus Screen can create or follow the master mark
- Rail mount ensures flexographic compatibility
- Enhance your current technology with additional capabilities

**Improving Productivity One Changeover at a Time**
- Extremely productive as an operator-friendly digital solution
- Fast set up and job changes increase productivity margins
- Maximize pressroom budget with maximum machine optimization

**Standout Capabilities**
- Achieve opacity in excess of 85%, 3x more opaque than flexo white
- Single pass quality at a high quality at 240 fpm
- Ultimate digital flexibility

---

Streamlined workflow from art to print.
Your pressroom solution for opaque white as a replacement for rotary screen.

**Technical Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Printing Speed</td>
<td>240 fpm (73mpm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press &amp; Print Width</td>
<td>13 inch (330mm) web width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 inch (430mm) web width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substrates</td>
<td>Ideal for clear and metallic films. Pressure sensitive paper and film, unsupported paper, tag stocks and light carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Server &amp; Digital Front End (DFE)</td>
<td>Mark Andy ProWORX powered by Esko®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Management</td>
<td>Opaque white (digital, flexographic, rotary screen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curing &amp; Drying</td>
<td>UV for digital print module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Software</td>
<td>Mark Andy ProVIEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumables &amp; Service</td>
<td>Mark Andy &amp; MAPP (Mark Andy Print Products)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compatible Technology</td>
<td>Rail-mounted to fit any flexo machine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For your local representative go to markandy.com/dealerlocator

**Global Headquarters**
18081 Chesterfield Airport Road
Chesterfield, MO USA 63005
Tel +1 636 532 4433 • Fax +1 636 532 1510
Email retrofits@markandy.com
digital.markandy.com

**Total, including install:**
13 inch (330 mm) web width: $199,000 USD*
17 inch (430 mm) web width: $269,000 USD*

*Price excludes taxes, duties, freight, and other regulation or certification fees as may exist.

Learn more at markandy.com/digitalplus/screen